1994 AIRSTREAM "360" DIESEL PUSHER STANDARD FEATURES

CHASSIS
Spartan 30,900 GVWR w/228" W.B.
Cummins 190 HP Engine w/ Allison AT-542 Trans.
90 Gallon Fuel Tank
Steel Belted Radial Tires w/Spares & Winch
105 Amp Alternator w/ Heavy Duty Isolator
Electric Operated Entrance Step (Single)
Class I Trailer Hitch w/ Wiring
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery
Deep Cycle Coach Batteries (2)
Aux. Automotive Heater w/Motorized Water Heater
Emergency Start Solenoid
Mud Flaps (4)
Automatic Leveling Jacks - Computer Controlled
Undercarriage on Wheel Wells Only
Back-Up Warning Buzzer
Battery Disconnect

DRIVER COMPARTMENT
6-Way Power Driver & Co-Pilot Seats - Swivel & Reclining Mechanism - Leather w/Fabric Inserts & Seatbelts
Deluxe Side Trim Panels
Vinyl Padded Dash
Control Stick: Turn Signal, Cruise & Wipers/Washers
Sunvisor - Make-Up Light on Passenger Side
C.B. Radio w/Separate Antenna
Digital AM/FM/Cassette w/4 Speakers
Pre-Wired for Cellular Telephone
Front Wrap Around Privacy Blackout Curtain
Automatic Air Conditioner w/ Side Window
Defrost & Bi-Level Function
Sliding Box/Instrument Panel/Head Release
Vac Lights/Floor Mats/Headlight-On Buzzer
Power Controlled Drivers Cab Window
Manual Controlled Passenger Cab Window
Front Overhead Cabinet
2 Volt Receptacle w/Lighter
Overhead Interior Mirror

EXTERIOR
Docking Lights (5)
Keyless Entry Includes: Electric/Keyed Deadbolt w/ Remote Switch in Dash, Remote
Trunk & Baggage Compl. Release
Bright Aluminum Finish
Front License Plate Bracket
Spotlight
Halogen* Headlights/Driving Lamps/Air Horns
C.S. Patio Awning w/Collar Support Arm
Rear Escape Window
Tinted Glass
Ext. Power Heated Mirror w/ Remote Control
Panoramic Rear Windows
Full Slider Windows
Entrance Screen Door
Rearview TV Monitor Audio/Video
Under Hood Convenience Light

INTERIOR DECOR
Oak Cabinets w/Raised Panel Doors & Drawer Faces
Oak Veneer Paneling
Vinyl Soft Ceiling
Fabric Covered Interior Walls
Hardwood Assist Handle
Decorative Clock & Pillows
Pleated Day/Night Shades
Planked Oak Gallery Floor
Laminated Countertops w/Oak Edge Trim
Leather Comfort Package

GALLEY DECOR
Spice Cabinet above Microwave
Double Porcelain Sink w/2 Covers
Riser Faucet
Trash Canister
Raisin Oak Panel Inserts on Refrigerator
30" Dinette
Corian® Galley Top w/ Back-Splash
Decorative Light at Dinette Rocker
Magazine Rack
Skylight w/ Shade

LOUNGE DECOR
R.S. Lounge w/Seating & Throw Pillows
Lounge Drawer
Swivel Chairs (1) w/ End Table
Decorative Wall Lamp
Overhead Cabinet on R.S. & C.S.
Entrance Mats

BEDROOM DECOR
Rear Credenza
Deluxe Foam Mattress
Lighted & Cedar Lined Wardrobe w/ Mirrored Oak Doors
Bedspreads
Rear End Locker
R.S. & C.S. Wardrobes Forward of Bath
Queen Bed: 60" x 80"

APPLIANCES
3-Burner Cooktop w/ Storage Drawers
Convection Microwave Over the Range
2-13,500 BTU Air Cond. w/ Heat & Electric Controls
6.5 KW LP Conversion Generator
31,000 & 16,000 BTU Furnace w/ Electric Ignition
3-Way 18 Cu. Ft. Auto Refrigerator w/ Ice Maker
5 Gal. Water Heater w/ Motorized & Electric Ignition
Smoke Detector, Coffee Maker
TV Antenna/Cable/Telephone Hook-Up
13" TV in Dash w/ Interlock (12 Volt)
9" TV A/C/DC Bedroom (Built-In)
Radio in Bedroom
VCR (Built-In) w/ Front to Rear Control
1 P.S. Pressure Gauge in Refrigerator Compt.

BATHROOM DECOR
Lighted Medicine Cabinet w/ Mirror
Decorative Vinyl Wall Covering
Fiberglass Shower Stall
Toilet w/ Waste Saver
Bath Compl. Converts to Dressing Room
Brass Fixtures & Marble Lavatory Top in Bath
Single Pivot Shower Door (Gold)
Skylight

ELECTRICAL
12V Fluorescent Lighting
50 Amp Power Center (Converter)
Deluxe Monitor Panel
Fan-Tastic® Roof Vent w/Built-In Thermostat & Rain Sensor
Interior Walkway Lights w/ Entry Delay
120V AC Exterior Outlet
Power for Solar Battery Charger
Lighted Wardrobes
Track Light in Bedroom
Electric Cord Reel w/Motor, Rewind (N/A w/65 Amp Service)
Range Exhaust
Bathroom Exhaust Fans in Lavi & Shower
Exterior Lighting Package Includes: Utility Light, Step Light, Engine Compartment Light, Compt. Lights & Porch Light

SYSTEMS
105 LB. LPG Tank
80 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/ Drain
39 Gallon Grey Water Holding Tank
39 Gallon Black Water Holding w/ Tank Flush
Fire Extinguisher
Locking Fuel & Water Doors
Water Heater By-Pass
City Water Fill
Water Hose Reel
Accumulator Tank in Fresh Water System
Exterior Water Service w/Shut-Off
Water Purifier w/ Separate Faucet
Lock Box

Ext. Ht. w/Air 10'4"
Int. Head Room 7'9"
Int. Width 9' 1"
Ext. Length 36'